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ABSTKACT.--Cowbird
(Molothrus
spp.)controlis a majorfocusof recovery-oriented
managementof two endangered
riparianbird species,
the LeastBell'sVireo (Vireobelliipusillus)and
Southwestern
Willow Flycatcher(Empidonax
trailliiextimus).
During the past20 years,annual
trappingof cowbirdsat LeastBell'sVireoand Southwestern
Willow Flycatcher
breedingsites
has eliminatedor reducedparasitismin comparison
with pretrappingratesand, thereb3•

significantly
increased
seasonal
productivity
of nestingpairs.Enhanced
productivity,
in turn,
has resulted in an 8-fold increase in numbers of Least Bell's Vireos; Southwestern Willow

Flycatcherabundance,
however,has changedlittle, and at somesiteshas declineddespite
cowbirdcontrol.Althoughgenerallysuccessful
by theseshort-termmeasuresof hostpopulation response,cowbirdcontrolposespotentialnegativeconsequences
for long-termrecovery
ofendangered
species.
Ascurrentlyemployed,
cowbirdcontrollackspredetermined
biological
criteriato triggeran end to the control,makingthesespecies'dependence
on humaninterventionopen-ended.
Prolongedrelianceon cowbirdcontrolto manageendangered
spedes
can shift attentionfrom identifyingand managingother factorsthat limit populations--in
particular,habitatavailability.On the basisof our analysisof theselong-termprograms,we
suggestthat cowbirdcontrolbe reservedfor short-termcrisismanagement
and be replaced,
whenappropriate,
by practices
emphasizing
restoration
andmaintenance
ofnaturalprocesses
on whichspeciesdepend.
RESUMEN.--EI
manejoorientadohacia la recuperaci6nde dos especiesde avesriberefias
Vireobellipusillusy Empidonax
trailliextimus
seha focalizadoprincipalmente
en el controlde
losMolothrus
sppparfisitos.
Durantelospasados20 aftos,la captufaanualde losMolothrus
en las fireasde nidificaci6nde Vireobellipusillusy Empidonax
trailli extimusha eliminadoo
reducidoel parasitismoen comparaci6n
conlastasaspreviasa la captufa3• en consecuencia,

ha incrementado
significativamente
la productividad
estacional
de lasparejasreproductivas.
Esemejoraen productividad,a su vez, ha resultadoen que el nfimerode Vireobellipusillus
se incrementara
8 veces.La abundanciade Empidonax
trailli extimusen cambio,ha variado
poco,e inclusoen algunossitlos,seha reducidoa pesardel controlde losMolothrus.
Aunque
aparentemente
el controldeMolothrus
fueexitosopot losresultados
obtenidos
a cortoplazo,el
controlde losMolothrus
poseeconsecuencias
potencialmente
negativas
parala recuperaci6n
a
largoplazodelasespecies
enpeligro.De la formaenqueesactualmente
aplicado,
el controlde
losMolothruscarecede criteriosbio16gicos
predeterminados
quepermitandejarde aplicarlo.
Estoimplicaquelasespecies
quesequieraprotegerdependan
eternamente
dela intervenci6n
humana.E1hechode que queel manejode lasespecies
en peligrosebaseen la dependencia
prolongada
en el controlde losMolothrus
podrladistraerla atenci6nsobrela identificaci6n
y
el manejode otrosfactoresquelimitandichaspoblacionesen particular,la disponibilidad
de
hfibitat.Basfindonos
en nuestroanfilisisde estosprogramasa largoplazo,sugerimos
que el

3E-mail:barbara_kus@usgs.gov
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controlde Molothrus
quedereservadoparalascrisisde manejode cortoplazo.Cuandofuera
apropiado,
esde esperarquedichomanejoseareemplazado
por pr•cticasenfatizadas
hacia
la restauraci6ny el mantenimientode los procesos
naturalesde los cualesesasespeciesen
realidaddependen.

LEAST BELL'SVIREO (V•reo bellii pusillus; both species,and vireosand flycatchershave a
similarlife expectancyof 1-3 years.
Despite these similarities,vireos and flyFlycatcher(Empidonax
traillii extimus;hereafter
"ycatcher") aretwo federallyendangeredpas- catchersdiffer in their vulnerabilityto cowbird
serinesthat have been managedwith cowbird parasitism.Vireosbeginnestingapproximately
(Molothrusspp.) control for the better part of two weeksbeforethe arrivalof locallybreeding
the past two decades.Along with Kirtland's cowbirds;thus, the earliest nesting pairs can
Warbler (Dendroicakirtlandii;DeCapita 2000), avoid parasitism(Kus 1999). In contrast,the
the vireo was one of the earliestendangered flycatchers'
breedingseasonin Californiacomspeciesfor which cowbird control formed a pletely overlapsthe period of cowbird laying
prominent component of recovery-oriented (mid-April to late July),and flycatchersare one
management,providing a model for manage- of the few hosts still nestingby late summer.
ment of other parasitized species,such as the Male vireos participatein all aspectsof nestBlack-capped Vireo (V. atricapilla; Hayden ing,includingnestconstruction
andincubation,
et al. 2000) and the flycatcher(U.S. Fish and and often sing from the nest; whereas male
Wildlife Service [USFWS] 2002). That, in turn, flycatchers'contributionis largely limited to
has stimulated
interest in the use of cowbird
feedingnestlings,and they are generallyquiet
controlto enhancepopulationsof riparianbirds aroundnestsites,whichmay reduceparasitism
in general many of which are major cowbird (UyeharaandNarins1995).Vireoscannotfledge
hosts (e.g. Griffith and Griffith 2000). Because their own youngfrom nestsin whichcowbirds
managers are increasingly considering the hatch(Kus 1999),but flycatcherssometimesdo
use of cowbird control as a tool for protecting so (Whitfield and Sogge1999).
sensitive birds, it is essential that the results of
Vireos and flycatchers were considered
establishedcontrolprogramsand their efficacy commonand widespreadby late-19th-century
be made available to inform their decision makand early-20th-century naturalists (Mearns
ing. Here, we evaluatethe effectiveness
of cow- 1890, Behle 1943, Grinnell and Miller 1944,
bird controlfor increasingpopulationsof vireos Oberholser1974,J. Hubbard unpubl. data). By
andflycatchers,
expandingandupdatingearlier the 1950s,both specieswere decliningconcurassessments(Whitfield et al. 1999, Griffith and rently with widespreadhabitat loss and degGriffith 2000, Whitfield 2000), and comment on radation,as agriculture,grazing,flood control
the role of cowbirdmanagementin recoveryof aggregateextraction,and urbanizationreduced
southwesternU.S. riparian foreststo 5% of their
endangeredspecies.

hereafter "vireo") and Southwestern Willow

former extent (Goldwasser et al. 1980, Unitt
STUDY SPECIES

1987). Cowbird parasitismprobably played a
secondaryrole in thesedeclines,as vireo and
Vireos and flycatchersshare many similari- flycatcher populations became small, fragtiesin life historiesand populationtrendsover mented,and unableto withstandheavy parathepasthalf-century(Brown1993;USFWS1998, sitism(Whitfield and Sogge1999).Vireoswere
2002;Sedgwick2000).Both speciesare riparian particularly susceptibleto parasitism, with
obligates,limited duringthebreedingseasonto 100%of nestsparasitizedin somepopulations
denseshrubbyvegetationalongthe marginsof (Goldwasser et al. 1980). Parasitism was also
riversandlakes.Predationaccounts
for approx- high amongflycatchernests(Hanna 1928,Unitt
imately 20-50% of nest failures annually,and 1987).When the vireo waslistedasendangered
pairs of both speciestypically attempt1-3 nests under the Federal EndangeredSpeciesAct in
in a season(Kus 1999,Griffith and Griffith 2000, 1986, its populationincluded only 300 males
Whitfield 2000).Breeding-sitefidelity is high in and was restricted to a few southern California
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drainages (USFWS 1998). Flycatcherswere
listedin 1995,at which time they still occupied
mostof their historicrangebut in muchreduced
numbers (Marshall 2000), with a rangewide
population of -350 territories in seven states
(USFWS 2002).

Recoveryplansfor the vireo and flycatcher
both emphasizethe need to arrest and reverse
the loss of riparian habitat throughout the
southwestthroughpreservationandrestoration
of remainingsites.However,they differ in their
treatmentof the need for cowbirdmanagement
and its role in eventualspeciesde-listing.The
plan for the vireo, in its seconddraft but still

not approvedby USFWS,callsfor reductionor
elimination

of threats "so that Least Bell's Vireo
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at KernRiverand at CampPendleton,whereasvireos
nest at Camp Pendleton,the San Luis Rey,and San
Diegorivers.
The four sitesrepresentthe range of conditions
under which breedingvireosand flycatchersoccurin
California.The Kern River and Camp Pendletonare
relativelylargeand undeveloped
sites,in contrastto
the San Luis Rey River, which is borderedby roads,
residentialand commercialdevelopments,
agricultural fields,pastures,and golf courses,all of which
haveincreasedin extentover the studyperiod.The
SanDiegoRiver siteis intermediateto thesesiteswith
regardto land use,with half the narrowripariancorridor borderedby native upland vegetationand the
otherhalf lying within an urbansetting.
Populationsize and nest monitoring.--Vireoand
flycatchernumberswere determinedthrough area
searches
of all riparianhabitatwithin spedtiedstudy
areas.When accompanied
by nest monitoring,surveys were performedat least weekly to determine
the status(paired,single-floater,migrant-transient)
of eachbird detectedand to documentthe nesting
activitiesof all breedingbirds (Kus 1999,Whitfield

populations/metapopulations...are
capableof
persistingwithout significantintervention,or
perpetualendowmentsare securedfor cowbird
trapping and exotic plant control in riparian
habitatoccupied
by LeastBell'sVireos"(USFWS
1998,p. v). Therecoveryplan for the flycatcher, et al. 1999, Griffith and Griffith 2000). Nests were
approvedin 2002, takes a more conservative located,andtheir contentscheckedperiodically,more
approachto cowbird control, recommending oftenearly in the cycle,when cowbirdsare likely to
eggsin nests.Any cowbirdeggsfound in
it only after baselinedata documenta parasit- deposit
vireoor flycatchernestswereremovedor addled,takism frequencyof morethan 20-30%of nestsfor ing careto leavea clutchof at leasttwo eggswhenever
two or more successive
yearsin the population possibleto deterabandonment(Kus1999).Pairswere
under consideration(USFWS2002).
METHODS

monitoredthroughoutthe breedingseasonto allow
determinationof annual nesting effort and success,
parasitism
frequencies,
andpair productivity.
Surveys of vireos and flycatchers at Camp
Pendletonhavebeenperformedeachyearsince1981,
thoughsurveysin 1992-1994were lessintenseand are
not analyzedhere(Table1).Nestmonitoringwascon-

Weevaluatedvireoandflycatcher
responses
to cowbird controlusinga combination
of publishedandnew
information.We supplemented
datareportedfor vireosat MarineCorpsBaseCampPendleton,
California ducted for vireos in 1981-1991 and 1995-2002 and for
(CampPendleton)
in 1981-1996(Griffithand Griffith flycatchersin 1999-2003.Vireosat the San Luis Rey
2000) and flycatchersat the South Fork Kern River, Riverweremonitoredin 1984,1986(B.Jonesunpubl.
California (Kern) in 1989-1997(Whitfield et al. 1999, data),and annuallysince1988(exceptfor 1997,1998,
Whitfield 2000) with data collected at these sites in
and 2002). Monitoring data for the San Diego River
recentyears,and we updatedanalysescomparing vireo populationwere collectedin 1984 (B. Jones
pre- and postcontrol
parasitismfrequencies
and host unpubl.data), 1986(G. Collierand B. Jonesunpubl.
responses.
We assessed
the generalityof resultsfrom data), and 1987-1996.At the Kern River, flycatcher
the two sitesby expandingthe analysesto include surveysand nest monitoringhave been conducted
additionalvireoandflycatcher
populations
(seebelow), every year since1989.
Cowbird controL--Cowbirds
were removed from
andextended
earlierinvestigations
by performing
new
analyses
quantifyingtheeffectof parasitismon annual vireo and flycatcherbreedingsitesthrough annual
productivityofbothvireosandflycatchers.
trapping,as describedin Whitfieldet al. (1999)and
Studysites.--Ourassessment
drawson data from GriffithandGriffith(2000).Cowbirdtrappingat vireo
long-termstudiesat four Californiasites.In addition nestingsiteswasconductedbetweenmid-Marchand
to CampPendletonand the KernRiver,described
in late July,whereastrappingat flycatchersitesbegan
detail in Griffith and Griffith (2000b)and Whitfield et

in May.

al. (1999),respectively,
we analyzeddata from a 16-

Cowbirdtrappingwasinitiatedat CampPendleton
in 1983and at the SanDiegoRiver in 1987;trapping
continuedat both sitesthroughoutthe studyperiod
(Table1). Trappingwas conductedannuallyat the

km reachof the San Luis Rey River (Kus 1999)and a
5-km reachof the SanDiegoRiverupstreamof Padre
Dam in SanDiego County.Breedingflycatchersoccur
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TABLœ
1.Annualratesofparasitism
andproductivityof LeastBell'sVireosandSouthwestern
WillowFlycatchers
at four California sites, 1981-2003.

Site

Year

Cowbird
control?

Numberof
pairs
monitored

Numberof
nestswith
eggs

Percentage Numberof
of nests
fledglings
parasitized
per pair

Source

Least Bell's Vireos

SanDiego

SanLuisRey

Pendleton

1984

No

18 a

25

80

1986

No

21

40

33

0.2
1.6

b
c

1987

Yes

21

29

0

2.9

a

1988

Yes

28

44

2

3.6

a

1989

Yes

25

38

11

3.3

a

1990
1991
1992
1993

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

24
27
24
28

37
42
46
61

22
29
26
7

2.7
1.7
2.2
4.5

d
a
•
a

1994

Yes

32

62

8

2.7

a

1995

Yes

37

56

9

2.3

a

1996

Yes

30

43

0

2.9

a

1984
1986
1988
1989

No
No
Yes
Yes

8e
18
38
25

11
37
75
29

64
62
28
38

0.3
0.9
1.9
1.4

b
b
a
a

1990

Yes

27

45

42

2.2

a

1991

Yes

35

61

28

2.3

a

1992

Yes

51

102

41

2.0

a

1993
1994
1995

Yes
Yes
Yes

60
68
71

84
104
79

37
32
22

1.3
1.7
1.5

a
a
a

1996

Yes

66

72

21

2.4

a

1999

No

74

89

46

1.5

a

2000

No

97

115

31

1.7

a

2001

No

70

119

24

2.5

a

2003

No

58

125

56

1.4

a

1981
1982
1983

No
No
Yes

14
48g
54

15
93
86

47
47
10

0.6
2.1
2.9

•
•
•

1984
1985
1986
1987
1988

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

63
66
68
97
175

78
26
32
70
244

18
4
6
17
1

1.6
3.2
2.7
2.6
2.7

•
•
•
•
b

1989
1990
1991

Yes
Yes
Yes

129
156
133

166
151
124

1
1
0

3.5
3.0
3.0

h
h
h

1995

Yes

60

89

1

2.4

i

1996
1997
1998
1999
2000

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

60
60
59
53
58

74
81
89
82
80

0
0
0
0
0

2.1
2.8
2.2
2.1
2.9

h
h
h
h
h

1989

No

30

34

50

0.8

1990

No

30

38

61

0.7

SouthwestemWillowFlycatchers
Kern

1991

No

31

45

78

0.8

1992

Yes

24

36

69

1.4

1993

Yes

26

33

38

1.4
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Percentage Numberof
of nests
fledglings
parasitized
per pair

Source

TABLE 1. Continued.

Cowbird
control?

Numberof
pairs
monitored

Numberof
nestswith
eggs

Site

Year

Kern

1994
1995

Yes
Yes

24
23

32
34

16
19

1.8
1.7

1996
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

28
38
25
23
12
11
13
15

29
51
31
29
19
13
16
26

11
20
3
21
0
23
25
20

2.1
1.0
1.6
1.1
1.2
1.4
1.2
2.8

2000
2001

Yes
Yes

10
18

0
0

2.3
1.9

2002

Yes
Yes

16
16

8
29
29
25

0

1.5
2.9

Pendleton

2003

0

alncludesdatafrom fiveterritories3 km upriverof studysite.
bB. Jonesunpubl.data.
cG. CollierandB.Jonesunpubl.data.
dPrese•at
study.
'Includesdatafromeightterritories
2 km downriverof studysite.
• L. Salataunpubl.data.
Slncludessixpairs3 km upriverof studysite.
hGriffithand Griffith2000,J.C. GriffithandJ.T. Griffithunpubl.data.
•B. Kusunpubl.data.
i Whitfieldet al. 1999,M. WhitfieldandE. Cohenunpubl.data.

San Luis Rey River from 1988 to 1998,but histori- Data wereanalyzedseparatelyfor eachsite.A general
callyit hasbeeninsufficient
to eliminateparasitism
at linear model was used to test for homogeneityof
the site (Kus 1999).No trappinghasbeen performed slopesand to determinethe statisticallegitimacyof
there since 1998. Cowbird control was initiated at the
poolingacrosssites.
KernRiversitein 1992with shootingof cowbirdsand
We assessed
the effectiveness
of trappingfor reducexpandedin 1994to includeseventraps.
ing parasitismfrequencyby comparingpre- and
Analyses.--We
analyzedtheeffectof parasitismon post-trappingaveragesat eachsiteusingindependentvireo and flycatcherproductivityusinglinearregres- sampleone-tailedt-tests,predictingthat post-trapping
sionto evaluatethenumberof youngfledgedper pair parasitismfrequencies
would be lower.In the same
asa functionof annualparasitismfrequency,
combin- manner,we comparedpre- and postcontrollevelsof
ing datafrom all years.We calculatedparasitismfre- seasonal
productivity,
expectingto seean increasein
quency,or the proportionof nestsparasitized,using that parameteraftercontrolwas initiated.Finall• we
only nestsobservedwith eggs;we excludednests presentdatafromannualsurveysto evaluatepopulathatfailedbeforeegg-laying
hadbeenconfirmed
and tion growth of vireosand flycatchersin responseto
nestsnot locatedbut known by detectionof family cowbird control.
groups.Althoughit is unlikelythat nestsin the latter
All statisticalanalyseswere performed with
groupwere parasitized,we excludedthem to avoid a SYSTAT10, with significance
set at P < 0.05.Means
potentialunderestimate
of parasitismcreatedby the are reported+ SD.
possiblenondetectionof unsuccessful
nests,someof
RESULTS
whichcouldhavebeenparasitized.Seasonal
productivity wasdefinedastotalnumberofyoungproduced
per pair, including young fledged from nestsnot
Effectof parasitismon productivity.--Seasonal
located. Possible nondetection

of unsuccessful nests

does not affect the calculation, because seasonal

productivityof vireoswas inverselyrelatedto
parasitismfrequencyat all three sites.At the
SanDiegoRiver,whereparasitismrangedfrom

productivityis a functionof successful
nestingand
is independentof the number of nest attempts.We
obtaineddatafor calculations
fromoriginalsources
of 0 to 80% between 1984 and 1996, 71% of the variinformationreportedin GriffithandGriffith(2000)for ability in seasonalproductivity was explained
1981-1996to ensureconsistency
with our definitions. by parasitism(Fig. 1A; F = 24.8, df = 1 and 10,
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FIc. 1. Seasonal
productivityof LeastBell'sVireosasa functionof annualparasitismrateat (A) theSanDiego
River,(B)CampPendleton,(C) the SanLuisReyRiver,and (D) thethreesitescombined.

n = 12 years,P = 0.001).The effectof cowbirds
on vireo productivity was similar at Camp
Pendleton,where parasitismexplained62% of
the variabilityin seasonalproductionof young
between1981and 2000(Fig. lB; F = 11.8,df = 1
and 15, n = 17 years,P = 0.004).Parasitismwas
considerablyhigher at the San Luis Rey River
than at the othertwo sites,rangingfrom 21% to
64%overthe20-yearstudyperiod;nevertheless,
vireo productivity increasedwith decreasing
cowbirdparasitismevenat thesehigh levelsof
parasitism(Fig. 1C;r2= 0.58,F = 17.9,df = 1 and
13, n = 15 years,P = 0.001).Findingno significant differencebetweenthe slopesof the three
regression
lines(F = 0.7, df = 2, n = 44 site-years,
P = 0.53),we combinedthe data to determinethe

effectof parasitismon productivityoverthe full

rangeof parasitismlevelsobservedthroughout
the vireo's range, and found that parasitism
explained65% of the interannualvariability in
productionof vireoyoung(Fig.1D;F = 77.7,df =
1 and 42, n = 44 site-years,P < 0.001).Annual
productivityof vireosincreasedby one young
for eachdrop of 30%in parasitismfrequency.
Like vireos, flycatchersat the Kern River
exhibiteda declinein productivitywith increasing parasitism,thoughthe relationshipwas not
quitesignificant(Fig.2; r2= 0.23,F = 4.0, df = 1
and 13, n = 15 years,P = 0.07).No parasitismof
flycatchersoccurredat Camp Pendletonduring
the studyperiod,andflycatchers
fledged1.5-2.9
youngper year(Fig.2). DatafromtheKernshow
that, over a wide rangeof parasitismfrom 0 to
nearly80%of nests,23%of theannualvariability
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Associated
with declinesin parasitismwere
significantincreases
in seasonalproductivity
of bothspecies.
Vireopairsat CampPendleton
increasedproductionof youngfrom 1.4 _+1ß1
year-• (mean_+SD) prior to trappingto 2.7 _+
0.5 after(t = -3.1, df = 15,P = 0.003).At the San
DiegoRiver,pretrappingproductivityof 0.9 _+

I

ß KERN
•

MONOGRAPHS

PEN

1.0 young per pair increasedto 2.9 _+0.8 after
ß

ß

ß

y = -0.01x + 1.73

ßß

20.0

Kern

40.0

60.0

80.0

Percentage of nests parasitized
FIG.2. Seasonal
productivity
of Southwestern
Willow
Flycatchers
asa functionof annualparasitism
rateat
KernRiver(KERN)andCampPendleton
(PEN).

trapping(t = -3.2, df = 10,P = 0.01),thehighest
averageproductivityrecordedat any sitewith
long-termmonitoring.Productivitytripled at
theSanLuisReyRiverfrom0.6_+0.5youngper
pair beforetrappingto 1.9-+0.4in 1988-1996(t =
-4.0, df = 9, P = 0.002).Theresponse
of flycatchers to trapping,thoughlessdramaticthan that
of vireos, was nevertheless
significant,with
pairsincreasingseasonalproductionof young
from 0ß8+ 0.1beforetrappingto 1.6_+0.5 after
(t = -2.6, df = 13, P = 0.01).
Population growth of vireos occurred at

all three sites following implementationof
cowbird
control.At the San Luis Rey River,
in flycatcherproductivityis attributable
to cowbird parasitism.In flycatchers,
a differenceof vireo abundance increased from 24 territories
91%in parasitism
frequency
produces
a change in 1984 to 132 territories in 1999; in the four
subsequentyears, it leveled off and declined
in annualproductivity
of oneyoung.
Response
to cowbird
controL--Implementationslightly(Fig. 3A). Similarly,vireo numbersat
of cowbird control at all four sites sig- Camp Pendletonincreasedfrom 27 territories
nificantlyreducedthe incidenceof parasit- in 1981to >1,000in 1998(Fig.3B;notedifferent
ism of vireo and flycatchernests (Table 1). scale),thendeclinedto anapparentequilibrium
Vireosat theSanDiegoRiver
Parasitism of vireos at Camp Pendleton of -800 territories.
droppedfroman averageof 47%of nests(SD= exhibiteda modestincreaseover the 13-year
0, n = 2 years)priorto cowbirdtrappingto 4%of studyperiodfromthelow 20sto thehigh30s.
In contrast,flycatchernumbers at the Kern
nests(SD= 6) in the 15yearsaftertrappingwas
River
grew for a few years post-trapping,
initiated (t = 9.6, df = 15, P < 0.001).At the San
DiegoRiver,parasitismof vireonestsdropped reachinga peak of 37 territoriesin 1997, but
from an averageof 57% (SD = 33) duringthe then declinedsteeplyto reachthe lowestlevel
two yearsbeforetrappingto 11%(SD= 11) after recordedat the site in 2002 (Fig. 3C). Camp
flycatchers,
in the absence
of trap(t = 4.0, df = 10, P = 0.001).Even at the SanLuis Pendleton
ReyRiver,whereparasitism
hasremainedhigh ping, have maintained stable numbers of
in comparisonwith the other two vireo sites, approximately18-20 territoriessince1995.

between 1988 and 1996, parasitismdeclined
froman averageof 63%(SD= 1.4,n = 2 years)
to 32%(SD= 7.9;t = 5.3, df = 9, P < 0.001).Since
1999and the cessation
of trappingat the San
Luis Rey River, averageparasitism(39%;SD =
15, n = 4 years)hasnot changed(t = -1.2, df =
11, P = 0.13). Parasitismof flycatchernestsat
Kern River declinedfrom 63% (SD = 14) in the
3 precontrolyearsto 22% (SD = 18) in the 12
postcontrolyears(t = 3.66,df = 13, P = 0.001).
No parasitismof flycatchernests at Camp
Pendleton
hasbeendetectedduringfouryears
of monitoring
sincetrappingbegan.

DISCUSSION

Least Bell's Vireo.--Cowbird

control has been

effectivein reducingtheincidence
of parasitism
and consequently
increasingthe productivity
of vireos,asshownpreviouslyby Griffithand
Griffith (2000).Our analysisof data collectedat
severalsitesduringthe past20 yearssuggests
that parasitismis a majordeterminantof seasonalproduction
of youngin vireos,illustrating
another connectionbetween cowbird control,

parasitismfrequencies,
vireo nestingsuccess,
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and populationsize.The relationshipbetween
parasitism and productivity was consistent
across several sites and maintained

over a wide

range of environmentalconditions,including
periods of drought and of high precipitation.
Although other factorsinfluencedannualproductivity,parasitismaccounted
for -65% of the
annual variation in that measure of breeding
success.

Reductionor eliminationof parasitismover
time and a correspondingincreasein productivity have resulted in population increases
in vireos at all siteswhere trapping has been
employed. Rangewide, vireo territories now
number -2,500 (B. Kus and L. Hays unpubl.

Year

data), >8x the number that existed at the time

of listing. However, allowing that trapping
is clearly effectiveas a short-termmeans of
increasing vireo abundance, the perspective
affordedby 20 years of monitoringindicates
that all of the populationsdescribedhere may
have reachedcarryingcapacity,having exhibited little changeduringthe pastfive years.
Despitecessation
of localpopulationgrowth,
cowbird control is likely still contributingto
vireo recoveryby promotingthe role of these
populationsas sourcesof dispersersthat are
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within an overall metapopulation. Evidence
from studies of banded birds indicates that each
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of the populationsdiscussedherehas produced
disperserstravelingasfar as 250km from their
natal sites to colonize new sites, including
areasalong the Santa Clara and Ventura rivers in Ventura County (Greavesand Labinger
1997,Griffith and Griffith 2000,B. Kus unpubl.
data) that togethernow supporta populationof
>100vireo territories(J. Greavesunpubl. data).
However,saturationof habitatat vireobreeding
sitesthat 20 yearsago were amongthe largest
remaining indicatesthat we have reached a
pivotal point with regard to recovery,where
our managementpriority needs to shift from
enhancingnumbersat historicalsitesto ensuring that adequatehabitat existsfor establishment of new populations.
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Fie. 3. Population size, between 1981 and 2003, of
Least Bell'sVireos at (A) San Diego (SDO) and San
Luis Rey (SLR) rivers and (B) Camp Pendleton;and
of SouthwesternWillow Flycatchersat (C) Kern River
(KERN) and CampPendleton(PEN).Sources(in addition to thosein Table 1): J. C. Griffith and J. T. Griffith
unpubl. data.

Cowbird

control

will

remain

effective

in

increasingbird abundanceonly as long as suitable habitat is availableto supportpopulation
growth. Although no one disputesthe critical
need for habitat protectionin recoveringboth
vireos and flycatchers, translation of that
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into action has been slow in com-

ing (USFWS 1998, 2002). Practicallyspeaking,
cowbird trapping is a more straightforward
and easy form of managementfor regulatory
agencies,resourcemanagers,and mitigantsthan
is habitat protection,which is a complexand
costlyprocessoften requiringyears to accomplish.Protectionof unoccupiedhabitatthrough
acquisitionor otheragreementsand creationof
suitablehabitatthroughrestoration
of degraded
sitesboth presentthe uncertaintyof whether
and when siteswill be colonizedby the species
of interest,whereascowbird controlproduces
immediateresults.Thesechallenges
oftenserve
as deterrentsto aggressivepursuit of habitat
protection,yet they underscorethe need for
planning and investmentof resourcesto meet
the futurehabitatneedsof recovering
species.
Southwestern
WillowFlycatchers.--Unlikevireos,flycatchershavenot respondedto cowbird
controlwith populationincreases,at leastnot
with sustainedincreases.Althougha significant
determinant of productivity, parasitism has
lessof an effecton flycatchersthan on vireos
and minimal detectableeffect on population
growth,outsideof a brief initial increaseimmediately following implementationof trapping
(Whitfield et al. 1999). Today,nearly a decade
after listing, flycatcherterritoriesnumber only
-200 in California (Kus et al. 2003), 20% of the
spedes' population throughout its U.S. range
(Soggeet al. 2003). Clearly,factorsother than
parasitism are currently limiting flycatcher

unpubt. data), and other demographicfactors
on both the breedingand winteringgrounds,
shouldshedlight on their rolesas possiblelimiting factors.
Cowbird

control.--Cowbird

control

has

affectedthe recoveryof vireos and flycatchers
differently.Thewaysthat theydifferareinstructive when consideringcowbirdcontrolin man-

agementof other species.In vireos,cowbird
controlhas been highly effectivein producing
a rapid reversalof populationdecline,and the
speciesis now in the processof recolonizingits
historicalrange.Giventhat success,
it was logical and appropriatethat cowbirdtrappingwas
initiated to protect flycatchersonce they were
listed as endangered,and that effort, too, has
advancedflycatcherrecovery--notby increasing abundance,
but by revealingthatsomething
other than parasitism is limiting flycatcher
populations.In both cases,cowbirdcontrolhas
broughtus to a pointwherea redistributionof
managementeffortis warranted,and becoming
complacentbecauseof prior success
will likely
delayor preventachievementof full recovery.
Recommendations
for cowbirdcontroL--With
that in mind, we note that a criticalcomponent
missingfrom all the cowbirdcontrolprograms
with which we are familiar is a plan for ending
the control. Rothsteinand Cook (2000) raised
the same concern.Given the growth in our
understandingof both the effectivenessand
limitationsof prolongedcowbird control and
the potentialfor relianceon open-endedconabundance and distribution, and exclusive trol to detractfrom exploringor implementing
emphasison trappingwill not aid in identifying other,more appropriateformsof management,
or managing thesefactors.A similar situation we recommendthat controlprogramsgive conwasencountered
in theuseof cowbirdtrapping sideration to the desired results of the control
to increasepopulationsof Kirtland'sWarblers and specifycriteriafor endingit.
Reasons for avoiding open-ended control
(DeCapita2000).After two decadesof trapping
and reductionof parasitismto -5%, Kirtland's whenever possibleinclude a number of ecoWarbler numbers failed to increase until a wildnomic, political, and ethical issues(Rothstein
fire createdthousandsof hectaresof new jack andCook2000,Rothsteinet al. 2003).A possible
pine (Pinusbanksiana)
nestinghabitat, indicat- biologicalconsequence
is that cowbirdcontrol
ing that habitatavailabilityrather than parasit- interfereswith the evolutionaryprocessesnecism was the primary factorlimiting population essaryfor establishmentof geneticallybased
growth. It appears unlikely that flycatchers natural defenses that would allow for the conhave saturated their existing habitat, given tinuedexistenceof hostspeciesin the absenceof
the decline at Kern River and the disparity in humanintervention.We refernot to the appearnumbers of flycatchersand vireos at Camp ance of new defenses, but to enhancement of
Pendleton,where they occursympatricallyand defensesalreadypresentand expressedto some
are subjectto the same management.Ongoing degree,a process
requiringfar lessevolutionary
investigationsof declining egg hatchability, time.Forexample,desertionof parasitizednests
possiblyrelatedto contaminants
(M. Whitfield followed by successfulrenestingis a defense
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exhibited by many small hosts (Friedmann
1963),includingothersubspecies
of vireos(Kus
2002).LeastBell'sVireossharean evolutionary
history with these subspecies,
and like them,
desert parasitizednests,but at a much lower
rate (29%of nests[Kus1999]ascomparedwith
43-74% of nests[Averill-Murray1999,Parker
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logicalcontextdifferentfrom that in the Great
Plainsportionof the Bell'sVireo'srange,where
cessation
of cowbirdbreeding2-3 weeksbefore
vireos stop nesting allows renestersto be successful(Parker 1999, Budnik et al. 2001). The
result is that desertingLeastBell'sVireo pairs
fledge only half as many young as unparasitized pairs (Kus 2002). However,they produce
more young than they would if they failed to
desert,creatingpositiveselectionfor desertion

Forexample,on thebasisof a simpleestimateof
two youngper femaleasthe levelof annualproductivityneededto maintaina stablepopulation
(Franzreb1989),ouranalysisindicates
thatLeast
Bell's Vireos are apparently able to maintain
equilibrium numbers at parasitism frequenciesof up to -30%, supportingthe frequencies
proposedelsewhere(Smith1999,USFWS2002)
as a thresholdfor initiating cowbird control
to protectendangeredspecies.That may be a
reasonable
goalfor managingpopulationsthat
have reachedcarryingcapacity.The increased
costand effort of managingfor 0% parasitism
as opposed to 20-30% is considerable,and
unjustifiedif unaccompanied
by corresponding
biologicalgains.Other sitesmight be managed
as sourcepopulationswith lower parasitism
thresholds,againusingexistingdatato evaluate

if that behavior is heritable. Cowbird control

incremental

1999, Budnik et al. 2001]) and within an eco-

differences in the cost:benefit ratios

doneeffectively,removesthe selectivepressure of differentoptions.Experimentation
with some
necessaryfor promoting an increasein sucha large populationson number of traps, dates
response.
of operation,and annual trapping frequency
Nest manipulationis anotherform of cow- neededto achievedesiredgoalswill be a necesbird control that interferes with the evolution
sarypart of researchonhow to minimizeunproof antiparasitebehaviors.Removalof cowbird ductive use of cowbird control. Further studies
eggsfromvireonestsallowsrescuedpairs(non- of hosts' natural defenses are needed to establish
deserterswith at leastoneparasitizednest;Kus which are geneticallybasedand, thus, subject
2002)to attain seasonalproductivitycompara- to natural selection,followedby analysescomble with that of unparasitizedpairs,an outcome bining selectionmodels and host population
considereda managementsuccess--whichit dynamicsto identifymanagementregimesthat
is, in the shortterm. In fact, vireo young from minimizethe risk of extinctionwhile providing
manipulatednestsaretwiceaslikely to survive conditionsunder which selectioncanoperate.
to breeding age as those from unparasitized
CONCLUSION
nests(B.Kus unpubl. data), which compensates
for the reducednumberof youngfledgedfrom
parasitizednests (Kus 1999). Again, cowbird
We believethat cowbirdcontrolis an approcontrolin theformof nestmanipulationreduces priate and effective short-term management
the selectivecostsof heritablebehaviorsyield- tool in recoveryof endangeredhostsand has
ing vireo nestsvulnerableto parasitism,which been instrumentalin preventingextinctionof
couldincludethoseinvolvedin nestplacement, vireo and flycatcherpopulationsin California.
timing of nestinitiation,and activityat the nest. It is not a panacea,however, and is effective
Variability existsin all of thesebehaviorsand, onlysolongasparasitismis theprimarylimitaif geneticallybased,providesthe raw material tion to populationgrowth. The degreeto which
on which natural selectioncan act given the thatis thecasewill varyfrom species
to species,
opportunity.
as illustrated by differencesbetween vireos
We recognizethat establishinggoalsand end- and flycatchersin their responsesto control
pointsfor cowbirdcontrolprogramsis a formi- and over time as populations encounter other
dablechallengerequiringa commitmentto the obstaclesto growth. We encouragemanagers
practiceof adaptivemanagementaswe testand to be mindful of that in the designof recoveryevaluatevariouspossibilities.
The data summa- orientedmanagementfor theseand other sperized here offer a startingpoint for addressing cies,and to be preparedto adapt management
questionsof when, how, and where trapping asspecies'
needschange.In particular,we stress
mightbe reducedand eventuallydiscontinued. the need to consider the potential negative
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